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wae'.to prevent this Ioss of plant food 15 to sow a late crop, whichý will be nt
the proper stage-of growthto consume the nitrates as they are fôrmed inithe
warm months. This late crop could be ploughed under in the'àutumn, and
thius a large amount of nitrogen- iould be available for the ordinary crops of
another year.

L~~~~~~~~~r.~~~~~~~ î..Rlyo ahntn . nalte naeetubrof Nalure,
say's that in many parts of Canton, China orange 'trees are injured by certain
worms, and te rid tlieir trees of tiese pésts the inhabîtants i m port 'antâ'flrol
the neighboring bis. The ants are placed on the upper branchés of the: ttkés,
an d bamboo' idds are stretched between the different treei âD as to give' easy
access to the whole of the orehard. This remedy has been in use smnce
1640i and probably from an earlier period.J

It is well known '.hat steel is iron containing a smail quantity of carbon'bü.t
the relation wvhich the carbon bears to the iron is not 80 wveI understood. in'ia
recent.paper read ' y Mr'. George '%7loodcock, befoi'e the Iron and SWcO1 Istituti
that gentleman maintain's that the carbon in steel is primarily in' a sate of
simple absorption in the iron, and that the hardening of stèôl is.due te a meta-
mýorphic ch~ange* in fixhe'conditioncf tue carbon whiich 1nally assumes acrystàl1
i2né'form closely analagoms to the diamond. The microscope readily Iov
ihe minute crystals, and shows, moreover, that they'incr'eas'e in numabér iwith
tÙq proportion of carbon. present ia the iron. It may yet be found 'tiat'dia.
rnonds of commercial 'value may be obtained in this manner.

iloumania dispisys a cemmendable interest in scientiflo work. Tiie -,Addrpeo
of Sir John Lubbock at the last meeting of the British Association, whic1h wa.'
a review. of the scientifl.c werk of the past fiftyyears, lia been, trauslated iafiq.tIIç
language et that country by one of the professors of 1Xatural Hlistory iwthe
Museumn of ýBuchaxest; and, as -already mentioned, Professer Stephanpýcois
to ropresent Roumanla at the approaching meeting of the Anmercan.Association
in this city. 1j - '

At the meeting of the: American Assôcihtion last year flie 4uèýtiomi'df Lkii
Amnerican Geological Society vas mooted. A Committee vas appointed, gt a
meeting of 1 Geologýists, attending the Association te, enter, labo corregpogw!
dencDbwitb American Geologists, with reference tu the formation, of sucb. 9
society. The. eommittee invites geologists te submit, their vi.ews. anelrecom,
inendationis in order that a.report mnay bc preseuted at thbx comingmçe.ting of
t'hP Amerjean. .Association. Whist many are in favor of the formq4tip, f A
geological socèety, there are imot wanting those who objeot, the latfrr . f
ingthat lb will weaken the Association without.conferring, aý coFK~ç4p~gpig
advAagegpeu. Science, We are of opinion that such a soçcy shouldI.eýNqf-
great gervice and would net iu any Way lesse.n the influence çpf thq 4Ame4çýq

-Smaltite lias been discevered in Gu'xniston Cfounty, Col orado?'l n- tiffiêidtit
quaïititiesto lead te, the belief 'that lb 'will be a* côinmercial soure of OoIht
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